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population	that	is	delayed	in	accessing	NEM	care	due	to	issues	with	transportation.	Such	issues	may	include:	1. Lack	of	physical	access	to	a	personal	vehicle	and/or	public	transit;	2. Disability	or	difficulty	securing	needed	transportation;	3. The	expense	of	transportation;	4. The	time	or	distance	required	to	access	an	NEM	appointment.	
LACK 	OF 	PHYS ICAL 	ACCESS 	TO 	A 	PERSONAL 	VEHICLE 	AND/OR	PUBL IC 	TRANSIT 	The	American	Association	of	State	Highway	Transportation	Officials	(AASHTO)	reports	that	about	10	million	households	throughout	the	country	lived	without	a	vehicle	in	2013.iii	While	90%	of	that	population	were	located	in	urban	centers	with	a	density	of	over	10,000+	persons	per	square	mile,	10%	lived	in	areas	with	less	density	and	less	likelihood	of	having	access	to	public	transit.iv	In	a	prior,	yet	widely	cited	Brookings	Institute	report	from	2011,	an	analysis	of	American	Community	Survey	and	transit	provider	data	in	100	of	the	America’s	largest	cities	found	that	approximately	7.5	million	households	in	the	nation’s	largest	cities	do	not	have	access	to	a	private	vehicle,	of	which	over	700,000	households	lacked	access	to	transit,	including	263,000	suburban	households.v		
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In	a	2013	meta-analysis	exploring	the	transportation	barriers	to	healthcare	access,	of	nine	studies	that	assessed	the	influence	of	vehicle	access	–	either	owning	a	vehicle	or	having	access	to	one	through	friends	or	family	–	all	found	a	positive	relationship,	indicating	that	transportation	is	an	important	factor	in	access	to	NEM	care.vi	In	fact,	the	same	analysis	found	that	transportation	issues	can	impact	healthcare	access	by	as	little	as	3%	and	as	much	as	67%.vii		
DISABIL ITY 	AND	DIFF ICULTY 	SECURING	NEEDED	TRANSPORTATION	The	Bureau	of	Transportation	Statistics	reports	that	approximately	3.5	million	people	in	the	U.S.,	or	about	one	percent	of	the	total	population,	never	leave	their	homes.viii	More	than	half	of	these	homebound	individuals	(1.9	million)	are	living	with	a	disability,	and	almost	a	third	of	those	individuals	(about	550,000)	report	having	difficulty	getting	transportation	to	desired	destinations.ix	Americans	with	disabilities	are	more	likely	to	have	difficulty	getting	the	transportation	they	need	than	individuals	without	disabilities,	with	approximately	33%	of	Americans	with	disabilities	noting	problems	with	no	or	limited	access	to	public	transportation,	26%	noting	issues	with	not	having	a	car,	17%	noting	that	their	disability	makes	transportation	hard	to	use,	and	12%	noting	that	not	having	someone	to	depend	on	for	transportation	is	a	problem.x		Medicaid	supports	individuals	with	disabilities	to	get	to	medical	appointments,	yet	still	transportation	barriers	prevent	7.6%	of	National	Health	Interview	Survey	(NHIS)	respondents	using	Medicaid	from	attaining	NEM	care.xi	Often,	this	may	be	due	to	higher	demand	than	the	current	supply	of	Medicaid	NEMT.	This	is	in	comparison	to	0.6%	of	NHIS	respondents	who	had	private	insurance	and	had	difficulty	accessing	NEM	appointments	due	to	transportation	issues.xii			
THE	EXPENSE 	OF 	TRANSPORTATION	The	cost	of	transportation	to	NEM	care	is	a	less	studied	barrier	to	healthcare,	yet	is	a	concern	acknowledged	in	many	studies	of	healthcare	access.	In	a	1997	study	by	Giambruno	et	al.	that	looked	at	barriers	to	access	to	healthcare	for	participants	in	Head	Start	programs,	cost	of	transit	was	noted	as	a	concern	by	63%	of	the	157	Head	Start	programs	surveyed.xiii	In	a	separate	2003	study	conducted	by	Kruzich	et	al.,	28%	of	caregivers	looking	after	children	suffering	from	issues	with	mental	health	noted	the	cost	of	transportation	was	a	barrier	to	access	to	healthcare.xiv	While	cost	of	transportation	to	NEM	care	is	a	noted	and	logical	barrier	to	healthcare	access,	further	research	is	needed	to	confirm	the	extent	of	this	barrier	on	healthcare	access.			




LOW	SOCIOECONOMIC 	STATUS 	 	Socioeconomic	status	is	largely	linked	to	transportation	barriers	to	NEM	care	in	the	literature.	In	a	2001	analysis	of	National	Household	Travel	Survey	data	by	Pucher	and	Renne,	26.5%	of	households	with	incomes	less	than	$20,000	per	year	had	no	motor	vehicle	compared	with	only	5%	of	households	in	the	next	highest	income	bracket.xviii	In	a	study	by	Rask	et	al.	investigating	barriers	to	healthcare	access	for	urban,	low-income	adults	in	Atlanta,	lack	of	transportation	was	identified	as	an	obstacle	for	35.8%	of	the	3,897	patients	studied	and	was	an	independent	predictor	of	delays	to	medical	care.xix	While	many	individuals	who	lack	access	to	a	personal	vehicle	do	have	access	to	public	transit,	a	2012	study	of	low-income,	largely	immigrant	patients	to	four	public	clinics	in	New	York	City	found	that	patients	who	rode	the	bus	to	the	doctor	were	twice	as	likely	as	car	users	to	report	missing	or	needing	to	reschedule	appointments.xx	Another	study	of	low-income	adults	in	Montgomery	County,	Ohio	found	that	approximately	one	third	of	study	participants	perceived	finding	transportation	to	medical	appointments	either	hard	(16%)	or	very	hard	(14.5%),	with	difficulty	finding	transportation	to	medical	care	significantly	correlated	with	poverty	status.xxi		When	adults	lack	transportation	to	NEM	care,	this	often	can	lead	to	delayed	or	missed	appointments	for	children	as	well.	In	a	study	conducted	by	the	Children’s	Health	Fund	in	2001,	it	was	found	that	9%	of	children	in	families	of	less	than	$50,000	(almost	four	million	children)	miss	medical	appointments	due	to	issues	with	transportation.xxii	xxiii		
















NATIONAL 	HEALTH	 INTERVIEW	SURVEY 	 	The	National	Health	Interview	Survey	(NHIS)	is	an	annual,	national	survey	conducted	by	the	Centers	for	Disease	Control	and	Prevention’s	National	Center	for	Health	Statistics.	The	NHIS	is	the	principle	source	of	information	on	the	health	of	the	U.S.	civilian,	noninstitutionalized	population	and	is	intended	to	monitor	the	health	of	the	U.S.	population	and	track	progress	towards	achieving	national	health	objectives.xlv	A	broad	range	of	health	topics	are	covered	in	the	survey	and	data	is	collected	through	personal	household	interviews	of	between	35,000	to	40,000	households	or	approximately	75,000	to	100,000	individuals	each	year.		The	NHIS	includes	a	number	of	questionnaires	that	assess	different	aspects	of	the	health	of	the	current	U.S.	population.	The	two	sections	of	the	NHIS	relevant	for	the	current	analysis	are	the	Sample	Adult	and	the	Sample	Child	files.	The	Sample	Adult	section	collects	information	from	a	representative	sub-sample	of	adults,	18	years	and	older,	on	topics	that	cover	socio-demographic	characteristics,	health	conditions,	health	status,	health	behaviors,	and	health	access	and	utilization.	The	Sample	Adult	file	includes	36,672	records	with	one	record	for	each	participant.		The	Sample	Child	section	collects	information	from	a	sub-sample	of	youth,	ages	0	through	17	years,	on	topics	that	cover	conditions,	activity	and	health	status	and	health	care	access	and	utilization.	The	Sample	Child	file	includes	12,291	records	with	one	record	for	each	participant.	These	sample	sections	of	the	NHIS	allow	for	more	granular	information	to	be	collected,	including	the	variable	of	interest	in	this	project	–	specific	reasons	for	delays	getting	medical	care.			




1 Yes	2 No	7	 Refused	8	 Not	ascertained	9		 Don't	knowxlix		
ANALYS I S 	Following	the	methodology	established	by	Hughes-Cromwick	et	al.	in	2005,	both	the	NHIS	Adult	and	Child	Sample	datasets	were	downloaded	from	the	National	Center	for	Health	Statistics	website.l	The	statistical	software,	SAS	9.4	English,	was	used	to	isolate	both	variables	of	interest	from	the	Adult	and	Child	Sample	files	and	apply	the	appropriate	weights	to	achieve	national	level	estimates.	Both	of	the	Adult	and	Child	sample	weights	included	design,	ratio,	non-response,	and	post-stratification	adjustments	for	their	respective	samples.	The	weight	variable	for	the	Sample	Adult	was	WTFA_SA	and	the	weight	variable	for	the	Sample	Child	was	WTFA_SC.		Once	each	dataset	was	successfully	imported	into	SAS,	national	population	weights	were	applied	to	each	variable	in	each	dataset	(see	the	weighted	SAS	code	used	in	Appendix	A).li	The	SAS	output	provides	weighted	frequency	percentages	for	each	categorical	response	(yes,	no,	refused,	not	ascertained,	don’t	know)	of	both	variables	for	the	Sample	Adult	and	Child	data.	These	percentages	were	then	applied	to	the	2015	U.S.	population	to	produce	representative	estimates	of	the	number	of	U.S.	adults	and	children	who	were	delayed	in	accessing	NEM	care	due	to	issues	with	transportation.		
MEDICAL 	EXPENDITURE 	PANEL 	SURVEY	The	Medical	Expenditure	Panel	Survey	(MEPS)	is	a	nationally	representative	survey	of	the	U.S.	civilian	noninstitutionalized	population	conducted	out	of	the	U.S.	Department	of	Health	and	Human	Services’	Agency	for	Healthcare	Research	and	Quality.	The	survey	is	a	set	of	large-scale	interviews	with	families	and	individuals,	their	medical	providers	and	employers	from	across	the	country.	MEPS	collects	data	on	a	range	of	health	topics	including	specific	health	services	that	Americans	use,	how	frequently	they	use	them,	cost	of	services,	and	health	insurance	information,	among	others.	There	are	two	main	components	of	the	MEPS	survey,	the	Household	Component	and	the	Insurance	Component.lii	The	Household	Component	(HC)	is	the	portion	of	MEPS	that	is	used	in	the	current	analysis.	Data	for	the	HC	component	is	collected	through	several	rounds	of	interviews	conducted	over	two	calendar	years	and	in	2015	included	13,800	families	and	33,893	individuals.liii		
















DEMOGRAPHIC 	CHARACTERIST ICS 	The	2015	NHIS	Sample	Adult	and	Child	data	includes	not	only	healthcare	access	and	utilization	information,	but	also	data	related	to	the	demographic	and	health	characteristics	of	respondents.		









VARIABLES 	OF 	 INTEREST 	In	the	2005	Hughes-Cromwick	et	al.	study,	researchers	used	2001	–	2002	NHIS	Sample	Adult	and	Child	data	to	complete	an	analysis	of	the	health	characteristics	of	respondents.	For	the	Sample	Adult	data,	Hughes-Cromwick	et	al.	looked	at	43	health-condition	variables	in	total,	38	of	which	were	physical	conditions	and	5	were	psychological	problems.	For	the	Sample	Child	data,	researchers	looked	at	24	health	variables,	most	of	which	are	different	from	those	considered	for	the	Sample	Adult	analysis.		In	the	2015	NHIS	Sample	Adult	dataset,	16	of	the	variables	previously	analyzed	in	the	2006	study	were	unavailable,	including:	recurring	pain,	insomnia,	excessive	sleepiness,	dental	problems,	medication	allergies,	severe	sprains,	food/odor	allergies,	irritable	bowel	syndrome,	menstrual	problems,	thyroid	problems,	gynecological	problems,	menopausal	problems,	neuropathy,	multiple	sclerosis,	prostate,	and	Parkinson’s	Disease.	Eight	additional	health	variables	were	also	added	to	this	project	including:	Carpal	Tunnel	Syndrome,	Chronic	Bronchitis,	Felt	Like	Everything	was	an	Effort,	Heart	Attack,	Seizure	Disorder/Epilepsy,	Emphysema,	Angina	Pectoris,	and	Crohn’s	Disease/Ulcerative	Colitis.		In	the	2015	NHIS	Sample	Child	dataset,	the	following	variables	previously	included	in	the	2006	study	could	not	be	analyzed	due	to	missing	data:	congenital	heart	disease,	mental	retardation,	seizures,	muscular	dystrophy,	other	developmental	delays,	and	sickle	cell	anemia.	Three	additional	health	variables	were	added	to	the	current	analysis:	diabetes,	other	heart	condition,	and	chicken	pox.		

























Round	 Response	 Weighted	Percentage	 Weighted	Frequency	
2	
Problems	getting	to	doctor’s	office	 0.06	 214,293	Did	not	have	time	or	took	too	long		 0.06	 203,020	
4	
Problems	getting	to	doctor’s	office	 0.07	 235,807	Did	not	have	time	or	took	too	long		 0.07	 232,856		The	following	table	reflects	the	weighted	frequency	percentages	of	the	two	categorical	responses	to	question	AC38,	as	well	as	the	weight	frequency	of	each	categorical	response	representative	of	the	2015	national	frequencies	(see	original	SAS	output	in	appendix	I).		
Table	4:	Americans	Reporting	Delayed	in	Obtaining	Necessary	Medical	Care	Due	to	Transportation-
Related	Reasons	from	the	2015	MEPS-HC		
Round	 Response	 Weighted	Percentage	 Weighted	Frequency	
2	
Problems	getting	to	doctor’s	office	 0.18	 570,488	Did	not	have	time	or	took	too	long		 0.28	 912,579	
4	






















answered yes to 
AHCDLYR5/Total 
Sample Population) 
Sex   
Men 1.73% 1.29% 
Women 2.74% 2.31% 
   
Race   
White 1.92% 1.53% 
Black or African American 3.75% 1.53% 
Indian (American), Alaska Native 8.69% 7.16% 
Asian Indian 0.47% 0.29% 
Chinese 1.62% 0.73% 
Filipino 2.55% 1.64% 
Other Asian 1.85% 1.14% 
Primary race not releasable 3.91% 2.63% 
Multiple race, no primary race selected 6.98% 3.18% 
   
Region   
Northeast 2.11% 1.61% 
Midwest 2.35% 2.11% 
South 2.28% 1.71% 
	 18	
West 2.34% 1.89% 
   
Age   
18-24 Years 2.35% 1.51% 
25-34 Years 1.85% 1.52% 
35-54 Years 2.24% 1.73% 
55-64 Years 2.79% 2.42% 




    
 Yes to 
AHCDLYR5 
Resp. = 770 
Yes to AHCDLYR5 
Resp. = 4,417,476 
Total Sample 
Resp. = 33,672 
Total Sample 
Resp. = 242,500,657 
 n (%) Weighted n (%) n (%)  Weighted n (%) 
Sex     
Male 260 (34%) 1,510,686 (34%) 15,071 (45%) 116,875,168 (48%) 
Female 510 (66%) 2,906,790 (66%) 18,601 (55%) 125,625,489 (52%) 
 
Race     
White 501 (65%) 2,952,842 (67%) 26,114 (78%) 193,047,618 (80%) 
Black or African American     





























Primary race not releasable 











































































 Unweighted Percentage 
(Population that 





answered yes to 
CHCDLYR5/Total 
Sample Population) 
Sex   
Men 1.68% 1.53% 
Women 1.97% 2.07% 
   
Race   
White 1.60% 1.45% 
Black or African American     3.13% 3.67% 
Indian (American), Alaska Native 4.78% 3.07% 
Asian Indian 0.48% 0.22% 
Chinese 0.00% 0.00% 
Filipino 0.49% 0.53% 
Other Asian 1.08% 0.78% 
Primary race not releasable 2.70% 4.96% 
Multiple race, no primary race selected 0.64% 1.99% 
   
Region   
Northeast 1.59% 1.34% 
Midwest 1.69% 1.83% 
South 2.11% 2.06% 
West 1.70% 1.64% 
   
Age   
0-4 Years 1.82% 2.13% 
5-9 Years 1.81% 1.70% 
10-14 Years 1.78% 1.56% 
15-17 Years  1.90% 1.79% 




   
 Yes to 
CHCDLYR5 
Resp. = 224 
Yes to CHCDLYR5 





Resp. = 73,453,101 
 n (%) Weighted n (%) n (%)  Weighted n (%) 
Sex     
Male 107 (48%) 572,384 (43%) 6,352 (52%) 37,485,090 (51%) 
Female 117 (52%) 744,192 (57%) 5,939 (48%) 35,968,011 (49%) 
 
Race 
   
 
    White 145 (65%) 808,673 (61%) 9,072 (74%) 55,608,609 (76%) 
    Black or African American 60 (27%) 426,330 (32%) 1,917 (16%) 11,608,060 (16%) 
    Indian (American), Alaska Native 11 (5%) 32,277 (2.5%) 230 (1.9%)  1,051,529 (1.4%) 
    Asian Indian 
    Chinese 
    Filipino 

















    Primary race not releasable 






















































































































































Joint	pain/aching/stiffness	(JNTSYMP)	 59.16	 33.79	 1.75	
Hypertension	(HYPEV)	 53.79	 31.12	 1.73	
Arthritis	(ARTH)	 43.73	 22.84	 1.92	
High	Cholesterol	(CHLEV)	 39.06	 27.39	 1.43	
Asthma	(AASMEV)	 27.34	 12.62	 2.17	
Diabetes	(DIBEV)	 22.38	 9.55	 2.34	
Sinusitis	(SINYR)	 19.09	 12.11	 1.58	






Ulcer	(ULCEV)	 14.62	 6.09	 2.40	
Cancer	(CANEV)	 14.41	 8.71	 1.65	
Heart	Condition/Disease	(HRTEV)	 14.41	 7.86	 1.83	
Chronic	Bronchitis	(CBRCHYR)	 13.85	 3.82	 3.63	
Nervous	(ASINERV)	 13.53	 2.02	 6.69	
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Hay	Fever	(AHAYFYR)	 10.64	 8.24	 1.29	
COPD	(COPDEV)	 10.39	 3.12	 3.33	
Weak/Failing	Kidneys	(KIDWKYR)	 8.45	 1.99	 4.25	
Coronary	Heart	Disease	(CHDEV)	 8.24	 4.52	 1.82	
Stroke	(STREV)	 7.83	 2.69	 2.91	




Liver	Condition	(LIVYR)	 6.75	 1.62	 4.17	
Seizure	Disorder/Epilepsy	(EPILEP1)	 6.56	 1.96	 3.35	
Emphysema	(EPHEV)	 6.39	 1.45	 4.41	
Worthless	(ASIWTHLS)	 5.60	 0.77	 7.27	
Angina	Pectoris	(ANGEV)	 5.51	 1.92	 2.87	
Sad	(ASISAD)	 5.40	 0.84	 6.43	
Hearing	Aid	(HRAIDNOW)	 4.09	 3.29	 1.24	
Hopeless	(ASIHOPLS)	 3.73	 0.75	 4.97	



























































































Frequent	Diarrhea/Colitis	(DIARH1)	 23.51	 13.09	 1.80	
Learning	Disability	(LEARND)	 21.15	 7.45	 2.84	
Food/Digestive	Allergies	(DALLG1)	 18.35	 4.42	 4.15	
Asthma	(CASHMEV)	 16.69	 12.99	 1.28	
ADHD/ADD	(ADD2)	 15.49	 9.23	 1.68	
Ear	Infections	3+	In	Past	12	M	(EARINF1)	 14.01	 10.1	 1.39	
Frequent	Headaches/Migraines	(FHEAD)		 13.74	 5.52	 2.49	
Chicken	Pox	(CPOX)	 13.14	 8.27	 1.59	
Vision	Problems	(CVISION)	 7.89	 2.56	 3.08	
Respiratory	Allergies	(RALLG1)	 6.80	 3.71	 1.83	




Eczema/Skin	Allergies	(SALLG1)	 3.76	 6.03	 0.62	




Other	Heart	Condition	(CCONDRR9)	 2.02	 1.01	 2.00	
Diabetes	(CCONDRR6)	 0.71	 0.26	 2.73	
Cerebral	Palsy	(CCONDRR2)	 0.25	 0.31	 0.81	

































PERCENTAGE 	OF 	U .S . 	ADULT 	POPULAT ION 	WITH 	HEALTH 	CHARACTER IST IC 	 IN 	TARGET 	POPULAT ION 	
• 16.24%	of	all	adults	in	the	U.S.	in	2015	with	depression/anxiety/emotional	problems/other	mental	problems	were	delayed	in	accessing	NEM	care	due	to	issues	with	transportation.	





PERCENTAGE 	OF 	U .S . 	CH I LD 	POPULAT ION 	WITH 	HEALTH 	CHARACTER IST IC 	 IN 	TARGET 	POPULAT ION 	
• Of	all	children	in	the	U.S.	in	2015,	those	with	anemia,	diabetes,	stutter,	vision	problems,	frequent	headaches/migraines,	ear	infections,	and	learning	disabilities	were	more	likely	to	experience	delays	in	accessing	NEM	care	due	to	issues	with	transportation.		
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believed	necessary?	1 Couldn't	afford	care	2 Insurance	company	wouldn’t	approve,	cover,	or	pay	for	care	3 Doctor	refused	to	accept	family’s	insurance	plan	4 Problems	getting	to	the	doctor’s	office	5 Different	language	6 Couldn’t	get	time	off	work	7 Didn’t	know	where	to	go	to	get	care	8 Was	refused	services	9 Couldn’t	get	child	care	10 Didn’t	have	time	or	took	too	long	92 Other	-7	 Ref	-8		 DK	
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APPENDIX	C	The	following	code	was	used	to	apply	the	national	population	weight	to	each	variable	of	interest	in	the	2015	MEPS-HC-183:	MEPS	Panel	19	Longitudinal	dataset:		
Variable	MDUNRS2:	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	WEIGHT	LONGWT;	TABLES	MDUNRS2;	RUN;	
	
Variable	MDUNRS4:	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	WEIGHT	LONGWT;	TABLES	MDUNRS4;	RUN;	
	
Variable	MDDLRS2:	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	WEIGHT	LONGWT;	TABLES	MDDLRS2;	RUN;	
	
Variable	MDDLRS4:	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	WEIGHT	LONGWT;	TABLES	MDDLRS4;	RUN;	
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APPENDIX	D	The	following	code	was	recommended	by	the	2015	National	Health	Interview	Survey	(NHIS)	Survey	Description	to	apply	the	weight	variable	to	each	dataset.lxxix	In	addition	to	applying	national	weights,	in	order	to	isolate	the	demographic	characteristics	of	only	those	individuals	who	missed	or	were	delayed	in	accessing	NEM	care	due	to	transportation	issues,	a	crosstabs	table	was	developed	in	SAS.	The	following	code	was	used	to	weight	and	develop	a	crosstabs	table	for	each	variable.	
Sample	Adult	Data:	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SA;	TABLES	AHCDLYR5*	AGE_P;	RUN;		PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SA;	TABLES	AHCDLYR5*SEX;	RUN;		PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SA;	TABLES	AHCDLYR5*	MRACRPI2;	RUN;		PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SA;	TABLES	AHCDLYR5*	REGION;	RUN;	
 
Sample	Child	Data:	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SC;	TABLES	CHCDLYR5*	AGE_P;	RUN;	
	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SC;	TABLES	CHCDLYR5*	SEX;	RUN;	
	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SC;	TABLES	CHCDLYR5*	MRACRPI2;	RUN;	
	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SC;	TABLES	CHCDLYR5*	REGION;	RUN;	
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APPENDIX	E	The	following	code	was	recommended	by	the	2015	National	Health	Interview	Survey	(NHIS)	Survey	Description	to	apply	the	weight	variable	to	each	dataset.lxxx	In	addition	to	applying	national	weights,	in	order	to	isolate	the	health	characteristics	of	only	those	individuals	who	missed	or	were	delayed	in	accessing	NEM	care	due	to	transportation	issues,	a	crosstabs	table	was	developed	in	SAS.	The	following	example	code	for	both	the	Sample	Adult	and	Sample	Child	datasets	was	used	to	weight	and	develop	a	crosstabs	table	for	each	variable.	
Sample	Adult	Data:	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SA;	TABLES	AHCDLYR5*	HYPEV;	RUN;	
	
Sample	Child	Data:	PROC	SURVEYFREQ;	STRATA	STRAT_P;	CLUSTER	PSU_P;	WEIGHT	WTFA_SC;	TABLES	CHCDLYR5*	HYPEV;	RUN;	
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